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ЖкшкЬІ і relied upon to afford fine sport, the fUh jority of between 1,400 and 1,500 yon New York executive committee of the
_j f I working up stream as the season sd- elected me triumphantly for the four* National prohibition party to take part in

' vauoes, but always rewarding tl|e angler teenth time; the leaders of the liberal the coming Presidential campaign in the 
who knows their jeabits or is guided by *mo°g you bring patriotic enough Uuited States. Nicholls is confident that

to give mo their support or to decline to the party will poll half a million votes in 
oppose me.

Once more, in the exigencies of the 
public affaire of the country, it has be
come necessary for me to address you in
terms of thankfulness and of farewell , , , , , . . .

The government have considered it of gr,0‘ bond, cl ,.ed at eleven o clock hr.-
day. The amount applied for exceeded 
twenty-five millions, exclusive of conti
nental subscription».

Capital Prize, $300,000.
і iel D. Landry, E«q , J. P. of Buc- 0 h. 2 m. a. u. Hie diameter on the 1st 
I touche ... convio;».l and fined *5 and i, 13* 2. and he is in the constellation 

ooets for having hie licensed bar-loom yj 
open during pvohibiie.1 hours. Mrs.
Annie E. Woods pleaded guilty and . ,,
was fined $50 end costa fur sellmg star. He ,e chiefly interesting
liquor without license. These esses ,or hl* lh,rd *П|1 l««t meeting with Mare 
were disposed of by T. W. Bliss, Eq, on the Gih. The two planet, will not be 
Stipendiary Magistrate. John Ro‘>eit- in conjunction again until Mare has 
son, hotel-keeper et Kingston, is re- ' plote.l another revolution and returned 
ported far having Ilia bar-room open j 
during prohibited hours. Tliia ctsu is j 
booked for t i-iuorrow, Wednesday, nt ; 
four o’clock p. in., before Judge Bliss. “ 40m. a. m. О i the 30.h he seU

--------  ^ et 5’2'П. r. m The diameter of
Capt. Jamieson of the bkte "E:h n- Uranns on the 1st is3”. 8, and he la in the 

dune," accompanied by Mrs. Jamieson conetellation Virgo, 
and daughter, left by train this morn- 1 
ing to visit their relatives in Albert 
County.

CHATHAM, S. В. - - 1Ш1І 7, 1888/
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those acquainted with their haunt». | 
Netting, by poachers, has been car

ried on in all theae rivers to a great ex
tent, and those beat aoqus^iuted with 
the destruction done in this way won
der that they are not depleted of filh. 
It seems, however, that ; they are eo 
well suited for reproductive purposes 
that the pools whioh are itsaeceasible to, 
Or unworkable by thandtten, are suffi
cient to keep up the stock. We refer 
particularly to the Bxrtibog and Tabus- 
intac.

A club, with headquarters at St John 
has control of the Tabusiqtac, and they 
are, this year, continuing the work vol
untarily begun by aotpc of our local 
anglers when the river was free, by 
placing obstructions in tile pools to pre
vent netting.. They Jtave also engaged 
a guardian who ia now on the river, 
and ia to remain there constantly until 
the end of October. I«.may, therefore, 
be assumed that the Tabttamhic will be 
efficiently protected.

The free river—the Bartibog—is not 
protected byeither the local or Domin
ion government». The "Dominion gov
ernment had a "warden off" it, but haa 
discontinued ' hie service» this year, 
whioh ia, undoubtedly,’ 1 tuistake. It 
isae valuable a trôut'aiîetitf, as well ae 

- seal anon nursery, that affowdotlart ex
pended hr protecting it fàoK the poach
ers' who ihfeet it would be Whll placed. 
And we •believe that if the Dominion 
and local governments would give a 
email an* eséh for the purpoèe, private 
aubacriptiona might be obtained and 
enough thiia raised to pair for the aer- 
vicea of a guardian to be kqpt constant
ly on the stream.

To those who may' deinre mfo 
lion as to the cost of fishing this river, 
which ia the only free/^ne that may be 
oalled a first «laie trout etream, we may 
any that-it ia an elevge.milan drive from 
Chatham over the Bathurst road. Mr.

Sir OharUi Topper’s Betireaeat the coming election.
It seems to be understood that Sir 

Charles Tapper haa bidden Canada fare-, 
well,,so far ae residence within the 
country, or the representation of one of 
its constituencies are concerned. It is, 
however, not easy to make an accurate 
forecatt in reference to such a man, es
pecially when the party with which he 
is identified depends for the direction 
of its affairs on a leader of Sir John A.

The Toronto Mail's special cable of 2nd 
says : The subscription list for the Cana
dian Pacific three and a half percent, land

■
com-

Louisiana State Lottery Company. once more t > the neighb 'rhood of hie 
brother pi met. Uranus stti on the 1stIncorporated by the Legislature In 1868 

educational and Charitable purposes, and tie 
franchise made a part el the pressât Slate 
■titution, In 1878, by an overwhelming popular

Ite Grand Single Number Drawing» 
take piece monthly, and the Grand 
Quarterly Drawings regularly every 
tnree months (March June, September 
and December.)

ee We do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for aü the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings qf The Louisiana 

Lottery Company, and in person 
_e and control the Drawings them- 

selves’ and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and ia good faith 
toward alt parties, and we authorise the 
company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attacked, ia its 
advertisements

great importance that I should resume the 
position of high commissioner for Canada 
in Londbn* and I am again obliged to
sever my connection with the county of The Toronto Empire's special cable of 
Cumberland by resigning my seat in par- 2nd says : TheSkje Land League has 
liament. 1 passed resolutions declaring the govern-

Those among you who have followed meut emigrattoa scheme to be a fraud 
my political life, aud those especially who started with the view of pleasing the 
have shared my p litieal opinions and landlords, and stating that nothing will 
taken part iu the c attests of more than satisfy the demands of the crofters except 
a quarter of a century, will know how the restoration of lands from which they 
deeply I regret that urgent public business have been evicted. They are determined 
compels me to abandon the parliamentary to continue their agitation, 
career to which I have so long devoted 
myself, not, I trust, without advantage to 
the country.

It is a subject of deep regret that lam 
compelled to depart without having the 
opportunity of visiting Cumberland at 
present to thank personally the electors 
for the constant and generous support they 
have always afforded me.

I entertain the hope that in electing 
my successor, the electors of Cumberland 
will be true to the traditions of the county, 
and faithful to those principles of national 
political unity, national commercial policy 
ând unfaltering loyalty to British institu- 
tioue, which have established—and can 
alone maintain in strength and prosperity 
—the Dominion of Canada.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your 
Charles Tvr per.

SATURN
is evening star. He ii moving eastward, 
and will pass Praesepe daring the month, 
grazing the cluster in his passager ^His 
light grows dim as he approaches the sun, 
and recedes from the earth. He 
be looked for in the west, east of Pollux 
and Procyon. S.iturn sets on the 1st at 
lOh. 51m. p. m. On the 30th he sets at 
9h. 8m. p. m. His diameter on the 1st is 
16", and he is in the constellation Cancer.

VENUS
is morning star. She rises on the 1st only 
32 m. before the sun, and is of 
hidden in his rays. Venus rises on the 
1st at 3h. 53m. a. m. On the 30th she 
rises at 4h. 15m. a. m. Her diameter on 
the 1st is 10", and she is in the constella
tion Taurus.

* Macdonald’» oapriciouanesi—to aay
nothing of the possibilities involved in 
view of hia advanced age. It ia admit
ted, we think,' that Sir Oharlea occu
pied the strongest position in the con
servative party, next to the premier, of 
courte; and that in all that constitute» 
party utility and the power and faculty 
for parliamentary leadership, as well a». 

Thia powder never rartoa A marvel of parity guiding-power in council, he haa no 
uSTïfpeer amongst hia political aaeociatea.

11 therefore- Prob*ble' in Tiew *
msV Boval Basin. Powrea Co., lea Wall 8t, poaaible contingencies, that Canada has

by no mean» seen the laat of Sir 
Oharlea in ita active polities, unies» the 
conservative party, aa at present con
stituted, proposes to relinquish the 
oootrol of public affaire of. ita own mo
tion, for Sir John must anon loosen hia 
graap of the party reins, and who й 
able to take them up auooeeafully should 
Sir Oharlea not do so 1 Aa compared 
with the Liberal» the ruling 
party ia poor in men of natural and 
trained ability, and if we are to judge 

will mat, tb. Ячні 01 1888 ia the County «I by Sir Oharlea’ utterances during the
laat eeeaion of parliament,he ia already 
largely in sympathy with those whom 
the fortunée of party polities ranged 
agihtit him; The fullest and freeat 
mutua' t-adejoonceaaionaand intercom», 
between Canada and the United States, 
and the Bocaoaity for checking the con
tinued increase of the public debt, were 
more than once affirmed by Sir 

• Oharlea, and it ia not probable that he 
would egain be an active cooperator 
with the government and party that ia 
opposed to, or refines to commit itself

A “etranger" h.iling from Cumber
land County, N. S., haa been in town 
for Borne daya. Tne Scolt Act ia in 
force in that County.

Mr. Philip Wood,, of the Kent 
Hitol, haa returned from Joggina, N. 
S., where he ia interested in a railway 
contract.

; Mate

POWDER
It is reported that several members of 

have written SirAbsolutely Pure. the Albany club 
John to protect against the appointment 
of Mr. Dewdney as minister of interior oa

«ь
Mr. Joseph Harris, who had his 

right foot badly crushed by a deal fall
ing thereon a few days ago, is again at 
his post, not much the worse for the

the ground that the appointment will 
open up the old sores of the Northwest 
rebellion.

'u>r- accident.

Aa lltter’i BsniTsmtat

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Ann Henry, 
an old resident of Hoboken, wife of Mr. 
H. M. Henry, a well known jonrosVet of 
this city, who was for some years on the 
old Transcript and later an 1 associate 
editor of the АнН-Slavery Standard, took 
place to day. The services were held in 
St. Joseph's Church, Father Kessler, 
pastor, in 125th street, near Ninth avenue. 
After the celebration of solemn requiem 
там the remains, accompanied by the 
family and friends, were taken to Totten- 
ville, S. I., where they were laid by the 
side of a daughter who died a few years 
ago. The pallbearers were her half broth
ers, Thomas, John and Peter North, her 
husband, her son, W. H. Henry, and Mr. 
R. Kellett. Mrs. Henry was a very de- 
▼out woman, who spent фжпу years of 
her life administering to the want» of the 
sick and dying. The dectMed lady was 
born in Miramichi, Canada, an l her 

J brother, Richard Nugent, was the founder 
Charlottetown, June I, A stabbing a0(j Є(ціог of the Halifax Sun, which wm 

affray touk place here this afternoon about the first Canadian paper to n.« a power 
♦ o’clock, by which an Italian named prw._Slw York TeUgram.
Jacques was killed by hie cousin. It ap
pears that the two men got into a quar
rel where they live, on Pownal street, 
and the latter drew hia knife and stabbed 
Jacques in the right breast, the knife pen
etrating hie lung. He started for the 
street and fell just outside the door, and 
in ten minutes vas a corpse. The mur
derer has been arrested and is now in the

Young Columbus.Commissioners, _ <4 St. John, June 2.—Frederick Casey, 
a married man, 30 years of age, wae caught 
in a shaft in Hilyard’s lumber mill this 
afternoon, and was whirled around sever» 
al times and then thrown a distance of 
about 20 feet. He was horribly mutilated 
and disfigured and will scarcely live. 
One of his arms, which was ground into 
pulp, had to be amputated.

Ottawa, June 2—Three raftmen in 
the employ of Perby * Pat tee, of Ot
tawa, were drowned yesterday while at
tempting to run the rapids on the Pete- 
wawa river. Coutrary to the instruc
tions of their foremtn they undertook to 
go over the rapids in a boat, which cap
sized in miistream. The bodies have 
not been recovered.

The Wimbledon team sails from Mon
treal 21st June. Lieut. E. A. Smith, St 
John Rifle Company, and Sjrgfc* H. 
Miner, 71st Battalion are on the team.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

NEPTUNE
is morning star. He is r.ear Venus on the 
morning of the 1st Neptune rises on 
the 1st at 3h. 54m. A. m. On the 30th 
he rises at 2h, 3m. a. m. Hit diameter 
on the 1st is 2". 5, aud he is in the 
etellation Taurus.

Mercury, Saturn, Uranus, Mars, and 
Jupiter are evening stars at the close of 
the month. Venus and Neptune arc 
morning stars.

: '
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R. M. WALMSLEY,

Pres. Louisian* Maul Bank.
PIERRETIaANAUX, .

Pres. State National Bank
A. BALDWIN, ~

Pres.New (Means National Bank.
OARLKOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank.

-V,

obedient servant,

NORTHUMBERLAND.
Saws and Nates. 1 0 R. Accident-PSDltiRBB.

Ynrrxo Coldmsvs Is a well-shaped Chestnut

ом
finlnmhni Ml î N Dam by Blade Hawk Hambte- £rigHS'aSlK* ftxwk (S>. by Sherean.

Black Hawk (5), wie the .ire of EthanAllïîïïaenSdSr. Of &ПІЄІ lAOObert, Koeho- 

bontae aadUw Karo 
Old Com mm (MX i

bom. white
bled Met end от while tore foot and sable, wm 
foaled la Quebec .boat 1880,wm of unknown 
origin. Intmwt here prmmil a greet Amount of 
rich blood which be bm mown I» bn get “d
their deeeewdesu- He.wm A ooomted peoer, to them tiro important and naousary 
авЗго mu elle la s at whence years old. phasm of public policy. It seem і al-

£l£b£?M<i moat certain, therefore, that Sir
cm vSmSbèStae^iî^Lridm'ïîS. **'*’ Charles’ retirement, if final, marks the ed ioe-houae and hia chargea aremoder- 
°№i amrS2> (*»). **H. —• tb« beginning of his perty’e daoedenoe and ate, v»
" *ев “т'’ТомотоіитШіT e. Bwti is the precursor of either ita downfall, Personal services, 

k “*nun Woodruff its, vAlley Chief w e g,,,,,,! abandonment of ita present
organisation and the formation of a 
new one, in whioh the beat elements of 
both parties will combine to’ceform 
iafcing abuses of policy and" administra
tion.

Grand Quarterly Drawing On Friday last a freight train, consist
ing of a locomotive, two loaded ears, (one 
containing flour) and fifteen empty coal 
cars was running along ahead of the ex
press near Little Metis intending to take 
the siding at the station to allow the ex
press to cross. Before reaching the station 
the train had to pass through a snow-shed, 
a mile in length. The locomotive 
just about to emerge from the shed, when 
the tender suddenly left the rails. The 
next car, and the sucoeeding cars, follow
ed suit, and as it was in a deep cutting, 
the cars were piled on top of each other, 
thrown across the track, and mingled in 
an inextricable mass. To add to the con
fusion, some of the cars struck the shed, 
with the result that a long stretch of it 
came tumbling down upon the wrecked 
and dismembered train. The freight iu 
the cars was mingled with the rest of the 
debris. The care were badly smashed, 
manv of them be*ng ground into kindling 
wood. Fortunately all hande were (in the 
cab, and they escaped injury, but their 
escape under the circumst ances was almost 
marvellous. When the express reached 
the scene of the accident there was a de
tention of three hours, caused by having 
to transfer and to wait for a relief train 
from Campbell ton. The damage to the 
rolling stock and the shed cannot be re
paired, it is aaid, for less than $20,000. 
The derailment is supposed to hax'e been, 
caused by a broken rail.

Stanstead County, Quebec, decided on 
Wednesday, 30th ult. by a majority of 
159, to repeal the Soott Act. Tbi«,follow
ing the recent repeal votes in Ontario, 
would seem to indicate a decided change 
in public opinion as tn the merits of the 
act as a restraint on the liquor traffic.

Portland, Mb, May 30—Flora S. 
McDougall, aged 18, a passenger on the 
noon train from Boston, died in the care, 
of consumption. She was on her way 
from Peabody, Mass , to Dorchester, N.’

In the Academy of lhme, lew Orleans, 
Tuesday, toe 12, 1888.

Capital Prize,$300,OOO.
I00..-000 Ticket» at Twenty Dollars
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the she o< Oon6dence

John Connell keapa a temftnt Ale house 
for angler»’ accommodation bhaide it. 
Ho haa clean end comfortable beds, 
teams and canoes. There ere neigh- 
bora, ilao, who aaaist1 him in guiding 
fishermen about. He haa a well-stock-

m
*°0 —

AFTBOMMATÏON
100to.... »,«o

100 ^oSfoSIao.oao 
• ISO Pria* of «800 apradraatiD* •»

У-
B.

Mothers!
London, May 30—Fire occurred in the 

establishment of Edward and Robert 
Garrrould, linen drapers and silk mercers, 
on Edgeware Road, Loudon, to-day. Six 
•hop-women were burned to (loath and 
many others injured by leaping from the 
windows*—Loss $200,000,

It is estimated that Manitoba grain 
dealers hare already made a profit of 
$700,000 by the recent rapid rise in the 
price of wheat Many of them have made 
fortunes.

Paris, May 30—A number of anarchists 
invade 1 the office of Intransigent last 
night and threatened Henri Rochefort, 
its editor, with viohnee unless he |*polo- 
gised for an offensive article which had 
appeared in his paper. Rochefort drew a 
revolver and defended himself until the 
arrival of the police, when the anarchists 
were driven from the office.

Montreal, May 31—At the inquest 
yesterday into the cause of Saturday’s 
disaster at the gas works at H xsheUga, 
one of the injured men depoied having 
■een Joseph Angell go into the manhole 
with a lighted lamp, the explosion follow
ing immediately.

Chicago, June 2-The Times asya the 
disintegration of the Knights of Labor in 
this vicinity ia geiog en a rapid race. 
Ever since the greet rebellion was started, 
after the annual convention last October, 
the deeertiooa have been many. The 
Knights oa Labor who left either gave up 
labor organisations or joined trades 
unione, or the American federation of 
labor. District No. 24 has fallen from 
24)000 in 1886 to about 6,000 who remain 
members nominally.

Düilin, June 2-А farmer named 
Mangan has been shot and seriously in
jured at Ennis, County Clare, by moon
lighters. The crime was the result of 
agrarian troubles.

New Yore, June 2—The Cunard 
steamship 1 Etruria,” whioh arrived here 
this morning, made the trip from Queens
town in 5 daya 23 hours—the quickest on 
record.

Gastons ia recommended by phyeicians 
for children teethi ng. It is a purely vege 
table preparation, ite ingredients are pub 
1 shed around each bottle. It ia pleasan 
to the taste and aS'xrintely harmless. It 
relieves oonstipation, regulates the bowele- 
quiets pain, cun* diarrhoea ami wind colic 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing and natural sleep, 
Caatoria is the ohildren’e panacea—the 
mothers’friend, 35 doeee, 35 cents.

...
150,000 Prise are...і...................

TSRMIHAL ИШПШ.
1.000 Pr£. of two jsetded by...«800,000

1,000 îîoè decided" by.* .*.|ioô;ôôo

Plias ere............................................ 100,000

whom ate
$1.00

Dx with canoe,
Do. with hnrae and dbuble or 

•ingle wagon—horee to be ' 
used on oanoe if desired, per
day..........................а;-,..;:, ■зі 8.60
Meala at honaa еаоЬ Збо. No charge 

ia made for beds. There are' about 30

1.50.SbarMaalBk

кїїаЕйНІйЕЕ
S,1W Pria* amounting to...........................«1,066,000 orans» «M Î ^ OaoWtoea 1 It

Far Club Bate, or any further information Маювпго Chief 1Î14) tire ot tba Grand I>Am 
Apply to tba undersigned. Tour handwriting of Young Columbus, i. bj Munbrino CMrf (lU> 
-nuti be distinct And Slgnatum plain. More rapid and baa tour in tb. * SO lia*. Baja to# tire o

іїЖТ- ’ЇАІІ^тГМ^ tin. O, tixiU
ter. Currency by express (st our expense) uA- no and better, best of wboraweee Lady Цгогае

’‘«ïtetfL.tb.biotid
tour greet tottftlee, Esmbtotoutou», Msmbrino 
Chiefs, Olam bases end the MorawandUoeg 
with being a descendant of the greeteet Wotting 
families he Is himself a natural trotter.

The travelling reels will be mads kn 
posters and on «pubottiou to the groom.

Mares sent to lfeweasUe tor service 
carefully looked after and well oared for.

SFTERMS soa ths SEASON, $10 (КПЕ8

! police station. A coroner’s inquest will 
be held to-morrow morning before Coro
ner Dr. McLeod. The murderer atfbd 
around the place until arrested. He was 
quite unconcerned about the affair. To 
your correepondent, this evening, he aaid 
Jacques was the best in a fight, but he 
(the prisoner) had the beat of it this time. 
The city is thrown into a state of excite
ment and indignation ever the tragedy.

ex-

mileaof river abounding in ptiola in 
which the trout weigh" «11 the ifay up 
to four and even fire’ pound». Those 
who do not mind walkihR 'ifiTe ,or aix 
mile» à day, including some wedjng, do 
not need either horee or canoe and can 
spend a few daya at Connell^ at «, very 
reasonable figure—aay $1 to,reach the 
houae from Chatham (gnd aeventy-five

Four Rea la a Rubber Works Paid
178,000-

Four young men at the Philadelphia 
Robber Work», No, 2,<17 South Street, 
were at the money counter of the Adamo 
Expreaa Office, Broad and Chtatnut ata, 
yesterday, and carried away $75,000 ipnt 
oaah. They were George Gregg, of 2,988 
Alter at ; John McCaffrey, of 2.588 South 
at : William McCloskey, of No. 2,512 Pihe 
at. : and Thomas Lynch, of No. 2,048 Lin- 
esater .t It waa the proceeds of half the 
capital prise of $150,0(K) in the April draw, 
ing of The Loeiaiana State Lottery. The 
half ticket coat $5, each man putting up 
$1.25. The money waa paid at New Or
leans, and thence fo- warded to thia city 
by the Adams Express.—Philadelphia 
(Pa.) Ttlegrapk. April 25.

Our Trout-ELtitine Water».

A large number of angler» nil over 
the country are j oat-now turning their, 
attention to the rivera of this lection of 
the country, becauae of tho fact that 
the fly-fiahingaeaaon ia joet beginning, 
the trout being now the object of at
traction, to bafollowed by the aalmon 
almost immediately.

The present season ia what ia known 
to angler» aa a late one and the eea- 
trout fishing b, therefore, nnsatiafac- 
torv, beoauae quite a large percentage 
of the 1 run” haa gone up the rivera on_ 
the high water in which, owing to ita 
volume and “dirty”" oondition, fly 
Ashing waa out of the question. There 
will, therefore, be only a few days’
•port at the eea-trout reautte, after 
which those splendid and gamy flah 
muet be aooght in the up river pool», 
where they will furnbh pastime 
during the summer months foy 
thoee who have time and mean» to 
spend in their porenit.

I or the next week or eo, the aea 
trout will be taken near the tide-head 
waters ot oar principal rivera. The 
famous Indiantown waters, pt the 
month of Indiantown Brook and the 
Renoua River, will be whipped by 
many who have not miaeed the privi
lege for years, and it b probable that 
owing to the ease with which that There waa something ludhrfous m the 
spot b now reached, it will be more strained effort» made by the Worfd and 
popular than ever. Anglers go from Advocate to politically eaooniae Hon. 
Neweaatle by the afternoon train and Mr. Foster -on hi» elevation to the post 
return by that of the next forenoon, of Finance Minuter. A correspondent 
thue enjoying about three honre’ even- of the Transcript aay» 
ing and four houia" morning flehing “Well after all it ia not muob of a rise, 
and l°«ng lm, than a day in the ope* J^ladïïS^
•turn, the troot taken ranging all the desk, whose brain power eqaei* Me. For- 
way up from one to five pound». tar’a in every particular, and teaching

E4a^,eo^lthe- e*,t,!m‘tioLof
many of our flahermen, ia the eea-trout ev!,ry brecae of a Tea edminUtratioo. 
fishing on the Ox-Bow on the L:ttle Mr. Foster haa made good naacf the tam- 
Southweet Miramichi. That i. reached peranoe ladder to Himb into newer, like 
, . . . „. ... some other politician» we oould mention
by a two and a half hours’ drive from (eith more tos. conebWéy.) OoL 
Nuwoastle, and the fishing ia done from Qomville, who was williqr laa$»nd and 
the shore—a beautiful meadow ou the J*"??*?* ™ the iaturoata ofhb mtrty, pro- 

.. . ,. ...... b ibly know» aomething about the grati-
one aide, and a rooky beach, backed by tude an.l loyalty to friuada of the average 
clay and gravel banka on the other. Tory politician. So well aa hie temperance

-a ««on or two ago-took p^ter, It (a a. nothing comparM to that 
more than a hundred aea troot—each of 0f Tom NcKey, of Truro, who rose from 
them weighing over a.pound, and some behind the liar of a oountry &t»l to a seat 
two and three pounda—at thia famou. SmÜ^m'hor'.

spot—leaving Newoaatle. on the ar- Verily in the rapid rise 'Ьааіпме Sir John 
rival of the night train from St. John, tekee the cake, 
and returning in time for the next 
night’e train.

There are other apote, atich aa Egan'a 
Meadow at the tide head of the Barti
bog; the beginning of the rapide, Tab- 
usintac; the mouths of Burnt Church,
Bay du Vin, Bel, Portage and oth«r 
rivers emptying into the tidal wetera of 
the Miramichi, that will afford fine 
aea-tront-fiehing for the next week, but 
pursuit of the «port b often disap
pointing,for the fiah seem to have their 
moodi .t thia season of the year, and 
even the тозі experienced fishermen 
sometime» make fruitless trip» in the 
hope of “hit'ing the run”—that ia, go
ing upon the river when the trout ere 
resting in their run upward sufficient
ly to have time and inolination to take 
the fly. When they do take, it ia rare 
and satisfactory eport.

We may aay that flahermen do not, 
necessarily, have to provide theraielvee 
with camping outfit for aea-tront-fish- 
ing, aa the watera fiehed are all in or 
very near the settlement» and comfort
able accommodations can be had at the 
farm house».

Aa soon aa the fishing at tide-head 
end» the trout can be followed to the 
up-river pool». Thia ia not an easy or 
inexpenaive operation on the mein Mir
amichi, for the fiah go far and scatter 
in the email er at reams. Qur beet rivers 
for trout are the Bartibog and Tabua- 
intao, emptying iqto the Miramichi be
low Chatham, and the Traoadie and 
Pokemouohe in Gloucester Qounty.

All of theae, save the Bartibog, are 
leased. They are rivera which may be

M. A. Dauphin,
New Orlesne, La>:

« Л. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D, 0

toИ: wOl he
: h NATIONAL BANK,

New Orienna, 1*.
AtthxSidxov Mr. Parnell, at the 

Eighty Ciub dinner, «at a gentleman with 
a strong, striking, picturesque face. The 
jaw large, equare and firm, the mouth 
wae oloae and tight, almost after the man
ner of Count Moltke’e; and though he 
wore epectaciee, the eyee of thia viaitor, 
it could be aeen, were keen and penetrmt- 
iug, aa well aa kind. Thia guest waa Mr. 
Blake, the leader of the liberal party in 
Canada. Mr. Blake haa a reputation that 
any politician of any oountry might anvy. 
He stands first in the Canadian parlia- 
meat ae an orator and a thinker; but he 
atanda in equal eminence for incorruptible 
integrity. This ia a reputation the more 
valuable because it ia in auch striking 
contrast with the greed of eo many of Mr, 
Blake'a political opponent». The feeling 
towards Mr. Blake by hie frieada ia 
warm to enthuaiaam.—London, Eng., 
Star.

NEW ORL1

When Baby waa atok, we gave her Caatoria. 
When she waa a Child, »he cried for Caitoria, 
When she became Мім, »h« clang to Cutorts,
Wh«e «he had ChUdrea, she gave them Caitocto.

cent» a day while remaining there.REMEMBER GemnUaBtoungnrd aad
Early, who are tu charge ot the drawings, la a 
guamatoe of aheoluto fAirncm and Integrity, that 
the chances are «Г. equal, and that no one can 
yoatihly dlytne what number

Jas. Dickson, Groom.
Men have gone ta an expense of ten 
dollera в day tor poorer aport than the 
Bartibog afford».

We have no.doubt that the leaeeee of 
the Tabuaintae will ellnW flahermen

Neweaatle, April It, 1888,

ADIRONDACK.will draws Pitta

іювкайї
a whose chartered right* are rwcofnipee

rSSF Under Patrraage ef Northumber
land Agricultural Society. What Am I te delrod-privilege» on that etream, which b 

ten milea from Battibog on the вате 
road, although we are not ia yet in
formed of thwr'arrangements in that re- 
epect. *1 an ever-inotëaaing internet b 
being developed in our trout «nit salmon 
river», we give the/ foregoing, which 
may be of eervioe to eome who leek re
liable information on the eubjaot at the 
beginning of theaeaeon, and: we hope 
to return to it again. Meantime, we 
shall be glad if any of our renders who 
may be in a position to do ю will fur
nbh oa, by correspondence or other- 
wise, with faeta whioh may Sa*bt «porta- 
men in aeouringgood flehing "tinder aat- 
tafactory condition». 1

Institution who*
hr the hlghAat Court»., thrreloie, beware ol aay 
Imitation» or иопупют echAm*. The symptôme of Billiouaneee 

happily but too much known. They dif
fer in different individual» to some extent. 
A Billion» man ia seldom a breakfast eater 
Too frequently, alaa, he h»A an excellent 
appetite for liquid» but «roe for solid» of 
a morning. Hi» tongue will hardly bear 
inspection at any time; if it is not 
and furred, it b niu^h, at all event».

The digeetive system it wholly out of 
order ana Diarrho»» or Constipation may 
be symptoms or the two may alternate. 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
Iom of blood. There may be giddiness 
and often headache and aoidity or flatu
lence and tenderness in the pit of the 
•tomsoh. To correct all thia if not effect 
aonretry Orero'o A njnet Flower,

ara un-Виск Clyde Stallion" AND
,8*l Cabbothi

OWNERS^ 
Joe* Ржвасаом/

A $Unt Sand La the Sky.
Hit» young Stallion trill make the Seeaoo o- 

1888 In the toUowtog plaosat—
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM, NAPAN, NELSON, 
NORTH aad SOUTHWEST: Also to NEGUAC. 

Thia home will he 4 years eld ou May 6th, 1 
He is dark brown, 164 hands high and weighs 
U00 lha

Adirondack I» tired by the standard hied hem

ALLRIOHT,
ths well known tire ef Trotting Homs. Al 
though the stock ot Allright I» young, yst he hah 
shad vary питу very fast hero*; sack *
Pilot, record X8S: George Lee, l:ts|; George 
Allright, 1:41; Dcètnoe. ІХЦ end типу others 
Allright wm sired by Taggart's Abdallah, record, 
fcaei, ha hyPhnusrt Beauty, he by Gifford Mor
gan, he by Woodbury, he by the original Justin

ADIRONDACK’S

Findlav,Ohio,May 24 —A strange spec
tacle waa visible in the northern sky here 
on Monday night, shortly after eleven 
o’elook, whioh haa cauaed the greatest 
consternation among the рюріе. It in 
the representation of e human hand of 
immenaa proportion», awe-inapiring in ita 
reelietio vividneaa. Early in the evening 
the eky in the north had a peculiar ap
pearance, which, aa the night worn on, 
took the form of flaahes of I ght const intly 
changing in color, pushing up from the 
the horisonand again eubaidiog, but with 
each sppearaocs becoming more brilliant 
and unnatural. Thia continued until 
about eleven o’clock, whan thoee watching 
the phenomena were terrified to ses these 
plumes of light concentrating in a distant 
object, whieh soon assumed the propor
tion of a giant hand, well formed and aa 
distinct as if painted upon the 
black background of the eky. The 
hand appeared to be a shadowy aub 
stance, through whioh waves of tight of a 
blood-rod color surged aa regularly aa 
heartbeats In a human Ьгамі and then fell 
off at the and» of the finger» in drop» of 
the same color, almost as large aa hot air 
balloons. The first linger ol the hand 
pointed down towards the a’eeping city 
aa if «ranting the people of some woe 
about to fall upon them. The spectacle 
lasted for about an hour and waa witness
ed by hundreds, who were breathless 
with suppressed excitement, until alowly 
It began to fade away aud finally disap
peared altogether. It waa ona of the 
etrengeat and yet most impressive ex
hibitions of nature ever witnessed, and 
«peculation regarding ita cause and eig- 
oifioence will not abate lor many a day

white

І
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SEASON lésa

I Xiat.Oittatf Neiti.
Richibvoto, June 6.

List week’a Advance referred to 
the eerioua illness of John Harnett, 
E-q., ex-Postmaater of Kingston. 
Thu venerable old gentleman did not 
long survive hia hut attack of paralyaia, 
having departed thia life on Friday 
morning. Deceased waa e native ol 
Youghal, County Cork, Ireland, emi
grated to thia country a few years be
fore the Miramichi fire, and eince that 
time (excepting a ahoit interval when 
he lived at Chatham) he resided at 
Kingston. Mr. Harnett waa highly 
eatoemed and roapeoted by all who 
knew him, proof of whioh waa shown 
by the large concoures of people who 
e tended tha funeral yesterday, many 
peracna from different aeotiona of the 
country being present. Rev. F re. Car- 
son, Bennon, Harnett, Michaud, Out
let and Legere took part in the 
monies, which were of the most im
pressive and solemn nature. The pall
bearers «rare Messrs. Wm. Britton, 
Patrick Burke, Simon Graham, W. J. 
Brait, Martin Flanagan and Frank 
Mcfnerny. Mr, Harneti’a age ia aaid 
to have been eighty-five, although «оте 
think he waa older, or nearer eighty 
nine;

M-. John Robertson purposes sup
plying the town with fresh fiah during 
the season. He find» a ready demand 
for all he can supply. Salmon told to
day aa $1 60 for good aiied; aha і 18 ota 
each; lobatete tour to five conta.

Fine weather fur the farmers who 
are ruehing in their crop».

“The Beache*," Mr. E. E. Phair’a 
hotel, will be open to guette on or 
shout the 15th.

Dr. R. L. Botaford left for the Uni
ted Stttes laat week, and will be absent 
for eome time, aa he purpose» taking 
a course of in-truotion in ophthalmology 
In one or more of the leading medical 
ui.iveraitiea. During hi» abaenee the 
Richibucto drug atnre will be managed 
by Mrs. Botaford,
Fraser.

Mr. James Ferguson, who représenta 
the large clothing store of J. W. Mac- 
Kedie & Co., of Montree!, went by 
train yesterday to Bv.hurtt where he 
will be one of the principal, ia an im
portant ceremony to take place at Sen
ator Fergneon’a to-morrow evening. 
Mr. J. Ferguson accompanied by Miaa 
Annie Ferguaon will leave by to mor
row’s train to be present on the oc
casion.

maskDUKE OF WELLINGTON.
Imported br the Northumberland Agiiceltural 

8ocMy, will make the Sewon ot 1888 on tàe 
same terme, etc., ae last year. His route wffl 
embrace Blsck ville. Indian town, Derby, New
castle, Nettoo, Dooelastown, Nepan mid Chat
ham. “Duke of Wellington” wm stand in Chet-

£8.
Щемг foment*

MIRAMICHI

Steam Navigation Coy.

Th«T all Rue-

Terms for Season $10.00, If a mure doee not 
prove la fuel service will be given free the follow
ing ееаеоп. For eingle aer\Ice85.00.

All face to be settled daring the Seesoo, either 
by eeeh or note, with the groom.

В0ВХЖТ T0Z»,

_________________ week after. May let; other
•toppingpieces made known by the Groom after

DUKE OP* WELLINGTON lea Black Clyde 
Stallion, rising 8 yeereold, by Biemarok, * pore 
Clyde Horaewhich took four 1st ргідоаat Rott- 
a*y, Scotland» and other ptaoee. Btomer* 
by old Marquis, end is now IE years 
17 hands high, with great power end superior 
action was bred by R G. Riddle, Eeq., Felton 
Périt, from hia celebrated priae-tak<ng Black 
Marebv Tweedakto. .

Marquis wae bred by Alex Lang, Garnilaai, 
PaUfoy, and took firai prise et Barrhead. Paisley, 
and st Johnstone when one year old, these shows 
being open to all Scotland. When two yean old 
took list prim at Bothssy. Marquis’ «faim wm 
bred by Mr. James Simpson, Bute, end look 
•even let prime et Botheay, and ell her produce 
took piisee. Marquis* G rands ire wee Sameoe, 
bred by Mr. Logan, Croeafeat, Kilbereban.

DUE* OP WELLINGTON'S Dam was by 
Wellington, Grand dam by old Blooming Heather. 
Wellington was bred by Mr. Robert Pox, of 
Swindon, Grange, near Weatherbr, stands 17 
kamiebigh on abort clean lege, with good ectioS. 
Wae got by Derbyshire ehampion out of a Mere 
got by True Brito*, True Briton waa got by old 
Oxford and Old Oxford by Bjingham’a Partner'd 
Glory. Old Blooming Heather vu got by Heath
er Jock, end obtained in )*69 a medal et Edin
burgh end let Prise at Carlisle and let et Lang
holm end when 6 years old obtained the £49 
prim et the Mid-Cruder iu County Edinburgh. 
Blooming Heather was a good black and hts 
dam wee by Black Battler, Grand Dam by Wag- 
goner.

SFAny farther information can be given by 
the Groom.

I

old, stands

Nevroastle, May 1, 1888.

INFORMATION.OK The Dominion government has releveed 
the Aroarioan fishing achooner “Ella M, 
Doughty," unconditionally, and the $600 
deposited aa eeourity for fine» and coete 
will ha given up.

The expense» of the Methoiiat general 
conférence, recently adjourned after a 
ewaion of one month in New York, have 
been about $2,000 a day, Thia covers the 
rental of the Metropolitan Opera House, 
which haa been increased by extra ces
sions from thu snm of $5,500, originally 
agreed upon, to $7,500, and the travelling 
expenses and hotel hi Is of the delegates 
and biahopa. The entire coat of the 
ference ia about $75,000, or $20,000 in ex
cel» of the aum provided for thia purpose 
by the collectioue in the churches. Del. 
egatee went to the hotel» selected for 
them, the limit of expanaa being $2 50 per 
day. However, any delegate might, if he 
fahooee, accept $60 for the month and 
board where he liked. Some 
thia privilege and made a anug tittle pro- 
fit by putting up at a five-dollar-a-week 
boarding honaa.

Hon. Edward Blake'a old quarters in 
Ottawa have been engaged for hia occupa
tion next eeeaion.

A proclamation has been issued fixing 
the date of the Soott Act repeal vote in 
Arthabaska county, Quebec, for July 12.

Aooounte frbm the timber drives on the 
Ottawa and ite tributaries are highly en- 
couraging to lumbermen. The water ie 
high, aud although coming down later 
than usual from the timber country hae, 
since ite nee, maintained a steady and 
ample flow whioh it la expected will oon- 
tinue well on in the season.

ГШІ UNDERSIGNED offer for Sale ai Low** 
1 Rato fob Cash-Wholesale and Refill

Ctire.
Provisions, S T R. “N E L S O N"

Groceries, CAPT THOS. PKTEKSON,

V Ml N

Newcastle.
Гогк.М,.га,.Гї!?,. 
err1"* дезя
SOLAR TIME. SOLAR TIME. 

8 40am 10 00 am 
4 Î” * m li 0Є ar
ЦОрт 8 00pm
6 40 p m 6 00 p m
*<»pm 800pm

£hSl.,S$hl “J briwren Urn

Chatham Nelson.Anthracite
2nd oft Coal,
LIME

for Douglaet’wn, 
Kerr’* 
Newcastle 

Nelson.
SOLAR TIME. 

11 a in

oon-

“PREFERE.” ;<
in Ceeka and Barreto, dtc, dhc /

*—► Peal tier et the Planet* la June. RATES OP

GffNTLKiiKf.-On the‘22ult*'tley, 1856 
—thirty three yean ago to-day—you firat 
did me the honor of electin#%h'as your 
repreeeutative in the legislature ot Nova
Sootis.

At every «laotien «in* that date, when 
I have asked for your auffrag*#' yon have 
faithfully and generously awarded me the 
renewal of your confidence; aad I «till 
hold your mandate to герге«аЬЄуоп In the 
house of commons of Canada until 1892.

Yuo have thus enabled me to make the 
proud boast tli vt the electors et asy native 
county, who have knewn me Jrom child- 
hood, have oho no me eontmuoaaly as 
their repreeentativa for no lew thin thirty- 
wven yean.

In 1885, the government of the Domin
ion required my eervieea in London m high 
oommiaaiooer for Canada. I resigned the 
treat committed to me into your hand», 
and, with unswerving loyalty to the prie- 
dpi* I represented and to. the tradition 
you had, yooreelvw established, yon elect- 
ed my frien#, the preeent Judge Toira- 
aend, to serve you the remainder el the 
•parliamentary term.

On the eve of the general election of 
1887, the prime miniater requested me to 
reaign my position * nigh oommiaaiooer 
and re-cnt«r the eabinat; and * I reoeived 
nuanimouely eigned reqalaitibna from 
avpry aeotion of the oouoty gt ■ Cumber
land, I again placed myself in, the hand» 
of my 6U friend r.

My qoôfidaow in your aupport waa jna- 
tilled, And qo. the last oooaajon by * me-

„The Hifhsat Prises paid for COUNTRY PRO-
.JbUCB, -L-- - -C4*

'ASSAOB.
used IKXRCrRT

ia eveniog star. Ha reach* hie greatest 
«stem elongation from the sun on the 
12th, atS h. r. and on that evening, 
and for a week before and after, ie vieihle 
to the naked eye under the moat favorable 
conditions that occur during the year. 
He aeta Dearly two houre after the sun on 
the 12th, and must then be looked for 
three-quarters of an hour after sunset in 
the northw*t, forming a triangle with 
Pollux and Procyon, An opera-glass will 
•Id the observation. Mercury *te on the 
let at 9h. 8m. p. X- On the 30th he seti 
at 8 h, 1 ui. r. h. Hie diameter on the 
lat is 6*,6, and he is in the oonatellatinn 
Gemini,

Hay, Oats, Potatoes, But
ter and Eggs.

or 26

STR. "MIRA II"і
- CAPT DeGRACR—

«n.| Point Car 5ati, *И *

-**1 th« V"4« named, and thebcM:rs:5u r?ï,ïW3lï
EXCURSION DAYS.

“її®""6»» w AU P0IHÎ5, 50 CMP 

______T DB8BRI3AY, Manager

The above imported and registered Percheron 
Horae, will meke the Season of 1888 in the follow- 
ng districts:

Chatham, Douglastown, New
castle, Derby, Iniantown, 

Blackville.
will retora by way ot the South aide of the Mira
michi River to £TBLSON / will also travel

Napan, Black River, Bay du 
Vin & Black Brook

Country Customers
wtll he provided Free of Charge with

Yard Room and Stabling
assisted by Miasfor their Team»,

Gillespie & Sadler,
Commieaion Merchants Д 

Iweuranoe Agents.

will Und

“PREFERE” is a dark iron gray, foaled in 1888, 
aad bred by M Deefrecbm, Normandy. His Sire 

Count Dmchanm ; Dam La Bru. Pairate 
Hands high and when on the Government 

Scale one month ago weighed 1885 >bs, and 
weighs 1940 lbs.

Farther information as to route, terms of ser
vice, etc .will be made known un application to R. 
FLANAGAN, Chatham, or to the Groom,

to*?7 Water Street, Chatham, May Dth, 1888 JUPITER
ie evening etar. He will lead the heaven, 
ly hoit during the mouth of June, being 
bwutiful to behold « ha mskw his way 
aero* the eky. Ha ia atill retrograding 
or moving weatward, ae observer» may aae 
who note the increasing distance between 
him and Beta Seorpii, the atar he aeemod 
alm*t to touch in May, Jupiter «ta on 
the lat at 3 h. {Ц m. A. «. On the 30th 
h« wta at 1 h. 47 m, a. m. Hie diameter 
6B the let Ie 43*.2, aud ha ia in the con
stellation Scorpio.

TOWN
Building Lots l Potatoe Beetles»Aa order haa been leaned from militia 

hwlqoartera at Ottawa to the effect that 
field batteriw who take part in the annnal 
drill will march to camp if the distance ia 
not more than aix mile», if more than aix 
twit under twenty-fire mil* an allowance 
in money at the rata of four conte per mile 
will bane for auch of the men * cannot he 
carried on horeee, gun earring* and lim
bers of battery. A system of rifle practice 
for non-coinmiutoned officers and men of 
t^e permanent corpa has been prepared.

Joseph Jardine l'oit SALfc A LARGE QUANTITY OF
For «1-А BUILDING LOTS on Princess Street, 

between Wellington and Howard Streets Plan 
can be men at my office,

•la B. SNOWBALL,
LONDON PURPLE,
A Cl»*, and KKSrtlv, Pulion for Pntsto. Вод,.

0LÜ POSTAGE STAMPS. Bsrque Maeleod, 033 tone, Fulton 
mister, tailed for Queenstown f. o. yea- 
terday. Tnie ie the firet veteel cleared 
thie « taon for a European ptir 
“Cethinci" from О. B. arrived о(Г the 
harbor on 2nd inet, and haa nqt vet aa. 
toted port, the muter having decided 
to ditqharga ballast before entering.

I will pay good prices in cash to anyone 
—тНттгг — old etitmpe of New Brunswick or 
itéra &»ti» before Confederation

They ere more valuable when not removed from 
jfraawlwlraml cover ОГ envelope

Look carefully through ell old letters from 186Î

j. B. SNOWBALL.Schooner for Sale. rt. Bkte ?

COFFINS & CASKETSto 1865
Ton will be well repeldfor jour trouble MAKS

ia evening etar. He haa now ohanged his 
oouree, ia travelling eastward, or in a di. 
net oouree, end will continua te do so un- I 
«il the end of the year. Ha paaaea near | 
Uranus for the third time since the year 1 
commenced.gThe c iujnn-tinn tab* place

lbs Suhecrther ha* un ban» .1 
a e iparlor sasorlment nf " 1 '"*• ••"’I*

ROhRWOOU * WALNUT COFFIN»,

Baferences -
Mr. C. F. Hanington, C. E , of the 

Central Railway Co , hae been in town 
At the meeting of the executive com- for the pait two day*, 

mitt* ot the Dominion Alliaow held at 
Montreal on Friday laat, permiaatoe waa ' 
given to the provincial leatoror, John Д.
Nieholl», to aoreftt the invitation from

The Editor or this paper, > A J CRAIG, 
or, Mr Geo Watt. Chatham | Box 80, PictouJN.8
7-11

COFFIN FINDINGS
and robes,

on the flth, at midnight, Mara being 4? wmanppix.,
south of Цгеоца Mars wta on lha ls> at PAM BEARKita also .applied
1 h. *i\ m. A. H. On the 30th he wta at ^ WM. McLBAN. - Uttdcrtttker

MAOSIE’S Mr. Barker, of the Crown Dmde De- 
paitment, i« in town, and Ie the guest 
»f f|epqty Sury.eyçr Stevenson.

j There hae bean “no email stir” 
- among the liquor vendors lately. Daq-

ISLAY BLEND В*ІІР’І79иГ^.“‘
every thins and In «ol oondition. She will Sa 
sold cheap sa aha now Ilea at the Subacribet 'a 
wharf, Clark*1! Core.

Alex. Morrlaoa.
28th Mar, 1888.

IS THE BEST.
use NO OTHER BRAND-

->28e
Children Ciyfor Pitcher’s Caatoria.
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